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Tuesday 17th March 2020 

update 

Dear parents and carers, 

Following further guidance, I write to update you on the current Coronavirus situation in school. At 
this stage, I can confirm that the school has not received notification of a diagnosed case in our 
school community. 

We are working closely with the council’s schools team, who are taking guidance and advice from 
Public Health England and NHS England. 

National government guidance is that all schools remain open. 

Information for you to be aware of is that if your child has a new, continuous cough or a high 
temperature, then the household should self-isolate for 14 days.  

Please ensure that you report any absences to the school office and state the reason. This is 
extremely important as it helps with safeguarding and the smooth running of the school. 

We are continually sharing good hygiene habits with the children on hand washing and the ‘Catch 
it, Bin it, Kill it’ strategy for coughs and sneezes. 

It is really important that we all stick to national advice and guidance. The most accurate and up 
to date information will be on the Government’s website - gov.uk/coronavirus 

Any information related to Coronavirus can be viewed under the 'Key Information' tab on our 
school website. 

Please ensure we have your up-to-date contact details in order that we can continue to keep you 
informed, remotely if required. As you are aware, we have recently changed our communication 
systems to Parentapp. Please ensure that you are registered and have managed to log on without 
any issues. The school office will assist anyone who is experiencing difficulties with this new 
service. 

We are hoping that our school community remains infection free and will continue to monitor the 

situation and provide updates where necessary as we receive them. 

Thank you for your continued support, 

Kind regards, 

Mrs S Hardy 

 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fgov.uk%2Fcoronavirus%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0hJovZZPZIUjqALxdUeAo6lRF5ddlkp1J0iAtUBCyjvd4ThKcub4s0bsc&h=AT3m6Mxk0vwpVQAH08Xgqj1FLfOE2MjOFa4eXZdqbajDdvF1sauQlj64jTvYqSz8DDNk5ZwCSgz-CThmnywBTmbKAsfQQqL52rNldKdPpwSnUiDIdy_Sca2FFYLFZUc9DyxrQvYZPJqZyydTGCtLhTrxtIFnTe3g5nBXrvqqfAAvSXg1hVGhZdOo7GFOX4BNo43Tc0XdbU16vpYi1oEoG1NGHi-ChhASOIwnpeXXMQa6_tYBMPJIBrXW3uUaGtlpNGTdHqn7DtqPcbCIb6tGMKVo5OPlPL6TBKuzEwU4-AbJlXmaB0EYkkHHiNe-7NpAD0ahgWB8guphIkZxj_kSzqewgs5nj1r4T51RNmFugzatAo0rroMN-J2_Kce3CLrc5Gn6rxilsW947RaWLClx-nq4QyrW2jrHN_TekrF5WLAL3BGbhzbKh7l0FsuqXFBNgsOW31hlOcxlHzUQg3eevZATDew6EF_2VbR5-yqkKqtyZH2FkLuNsGX6auIHtl-XCzT9EerHgkmOdYLLsPjnDgiINhQBB72cSLrYZL713kgmhSuD8lDHGL5vDMlzcARyrPXU9cRaaN6fpUkIBpeL4XIQbkan08uhn35TCA

